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More assistance-.available for victims
continue;d.

By Bill Kugelberg

_

__

Employment Security is
Gov. Jim Edgar recently
announcetl more assistance witt
be available to flood rav aged
victims in Illinois. including
emeTJlency food Slamps. belp for
farmers
and
disaster
u~pl0YlT1!'nt benefits..
.
More than 20 Illinois counties
have been dec l ar~ stat!' disasler
areas since the Mississippi, Rock
and Illinois rivers began flooding,
making reside>llS eligible for state
Federal Disaster Unemploy-

ment Assistance benefits 3re
available
to
anyone
in

The
182nd
Fighter Grol'p of tllie
Peoria National Guard
~.-- "',Ir ..,.. a br(:ak aft'!r
buildi ng up a levee
around the Miller Cl"ty
area. (Left) 111e Natiori81
Guard had work-ad
piling sandbags since 1
p.nt. Tuesday afternoon
at the Horseshoe area of
Millor City, which was
flooded
by
the
Mississippi River. The
National Guard was
coC'peratlng with the
county highway department. The National
Guard Command Post /s
at the .Ionesboro high
school. There Is more
flood water expected In
the Horseshoe area
later this week.

lak~ " e

applications for both regular and

disaster aid at four centers
established in nood-ravaged
regions by the Federal Emergency
Management Agency and 13 local

Slate unemployment insu rance
offices. _ _
.
Loleta A. Didrickson. director
of the Department of Employment
Security. said the department will

do everythin g to ensure that
eligible worters have the

0ppo.1unity to file a claim fo r

assistance.

(Abo~e)

_

The Illinois Departmenl of

Politics Writer

presidentially declared di s."ter
areas who no longer have a job,
eannot reach their place of wort,

or were going to start work but
are unable to reach their job
because of the flooding.
Jackson. Alelt3Jlder. Randolph
and Union counties were declared

presidentiaJ disaster areas earUer
lhis week.
Edgar said he expecls
unemployment checks to beavailable for nood-viclim~
shortly.

"This step is among the first 10
bring immediate economic relief
to those most affecled by the

flooding disaster -

those who

have 'OSI their job. and Iheir

livelihoods.- Edgar said.
"'The Jrrst benefu checks could
be avail.ble within a week 10 belp
thousands of individuals begin to
pul their lives bac-\ in order.~ be

benefits as soon

Edgar

as possible.

also

anno unced

assisl3J1Ce for fanners and a tollfree Fa rm He lp line ~a . been
established by the Illi no is
Department of Agriculture.
Farmers can get bel" obIaining
feed for livestock, arranging for

trucks to move grain. livestock.
equipment or furniture and clean
up wben floodwaters n:cede.
The governor said illinois
farmers have always cooperated
with each other in times of crisis.
"Throughoul our history.
farmers have banded together and
helped each OIber out when times
gOl tough," Edgar said.

··People answering the Farm
Help hotllne will match fanne"
who need ;wistance in (he crisis
with those willing 10 lend a hand."
be continued.
Edgar also said emergency food
stamps are availab:e for families

_

FLOOD. P"9" S

Aoout 500 pla~ to attend black alumni reunion
By Patti Dulik
General AssignmenI Writer.
About 500 of SIUC'. black

a!umni will reunite this

\lt J.~kend

br lbe fiflh annual Black Alumni
Group reunion.

SIUe's Alumni Association .
represcfltatives of the Black
Alumni Group. and University
administration have been working
"'8ether during the past year to put
togelher the reunion which will

Various activities planned for fifth annual gathering at slue
begin Thursday nighl and end
Sunday afiemoon.
Ed Buerger. executive director
for SLUCs Alumni Association.

said the :eunion is imporlant
tx:cause it gives alumni a chance to
return 10 campus and rdtindIe old
friendships.
"I think the alumni are going 10
have a fun time and leave SLUe
feeling' .Ad about the direction the

university has tIken," he said.

15 to 18. can take part in the 2nd
annua l Minority Introduction to
Engineering Mini Cooference.

Reunion events on Friday
include a Black Developmenl Expo
featuring career informal ion and
a1wnni..,wned business displays as
well as a forum wilh four
concurrent panels deaJing with

Court boIel.

topics such "" financial planning
and organizational fund raising.

Saturday, alumni are invited 10
take pari in the Battle of

Activities are planned for

Champions from 10 a.m. ItntH
noon at the Student Recreation

younger chilcren while teens, >ges

The evening presents a Splash
Party and African Open Mar\c.et as
well as a tee n dance at Knight

Center. wbict. will include a three
mile walk or run and a racquetball
competition. Also, !here will be a
picnic and Afric.n Open Mark.:!
from II a.m. until 5 p.m at the
Camjl'JS Boat Dock..
Buerger said all slue alumni
are welcome to attend the
re union but he especially is
pleased to see so many black
alumni returning.
_~pegIIs

Student groups gather
Library will receive limited support
Gus Bode
items for flood victims
By Sean L N. Hao

General AssignmenI Writer

By Bill Kugelberg

Politics Writer
SIlJC's

~ ndergraduale

Government

and

Stude>ll

Graduate

Professional Student Council have

begun laking item donations to

including the Red Cross and
Salvation Army.
Sue Hall, presid~nt of GPse.
said slue decided 10 get involved
with helping flood victims after
realizing studenlS could nol gel 10
the Oood sites.

"Some of our members came

assist victims of the nood-ravaged

MidwesL
ResidenlS along the Mississippi.
Rock and Ulinois rivers have been
assisted by many agencies lately.

back afler sandbagging and we
.-arted talking about what we could

see DONATlONS, page S

,
Edgar increases
Illinois park fees
to counteract cuts
-Slory on page 3

I
I
t

Recent increases in public
library funding, made available
by the "Live & Leam"legislation
enacted June 9, will result in
limited support for research
libraries like Morris.
The legislation raises the fees

for cenain services at drivers

license examining stations across
the Slate 10 provide an estimated
$19 million increase in public

•

Memphis guitar
sounds featured
at Sunset Concert

Opinion
-See page 4

Classified
-Story on page B

-seepageS

g
Low_

library funding.
Jay Starran , at Morris
Library's department of tecboicaJ
and automated services, said the
University'. library probably will
nOI receive any dire<.t benefits
from the legislation.

"Right now it's unclear how
the money will be spent, there
will be some fallout, but we are
not like'y to get any increases,"
be said.
_UBRARY,,,,,,,,,S

Honor society aids
seniors, Impaired
with food program
-Story on page 8

Gus says

support, It could be time for
a bookaale.

Cavaliers' new coach
gives Ashraf Amaya
switched position
-Story on page 12

PaFI2
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Sports
Teams lose in free agent race
The Sportir!g News

•

The National FOOIballleagucs
leap into free agency has created
franchise winners and lasen from
las! season to !his coming season.
The Philadclphia Eagles appear to
be !he biggest losers. Here are !he
0Iha-1osers in lice agency:
TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS:
The Bues did some !hiDgs. In factthey signed seven free .genlS.

including Pittsburgh Sleclers
li~ Hardy "od:.ersno and
Washington RmsIdns cornerback
Martin Mayhew. which should
make !he defense IDOSI ~
under ooordina!or Floyd Peters.
But, in a marl<d 1h:A r<.1IWCd 14
unreslriCled
frt'e-agent
quOl1etbacb. !he Bu.-... signed one:
Mark V1asic. Their allempI to sign
restricted
free-.gent
Neil
O'Donnell failed when Pi:tsburgb
m3tched !he offer. Fonner No. I
pick Vinny Teslavenle fled to be a
backup to Bernie Kosar in
Oeveland.
That leaves Vlasic. Craig

Erickson. Mike Pawlawski and
veter.m SIeVe DeBerg to saap for
the starting job_ Erick.on is
exJ'l'Cl"d to win !he job. This could
be !he litmus lest for Coach Sam
Wyche.
NO! only !haL bul !he Bues so
a1ienaied left !.die Paul GnUtcr, a
lice agenl who was restrictod by a

"franchise" designalion. that il
seems unlikely that !hey can satisfy
his salary demands. Gruber could

miss !he season or fon:e a trade.
Projec:ed record: 4-12.
CINt:INNATI BENGALS: No
.eahl oppo!I<d /Tee agatC"1 like the
Bengals. because G.M. Mike
Brown can'l slomach !he salaries
being paid to players. The Bengals
sig:ted Ihree lice agentS. New YOIt
JelS cornerback Michael Brim,
Detroil Lions reserve CDntC'.rback
Sheldon Wbile and Los Angeles
RaKIets quarterbacI: Jay ScIuoeder.
BOl!he Bengals took a huge hit on
defense when !he JeIS signed weUregarded comerIYd Eric Thomas.

As retaliation. Brown signed JetS
reslCicted free-agent cornerback
James Hasty wilh a "poison-pill"
clause !hat was designed to force
me Jets to forfeit their righlS to
Hasly or bwnp him lip to !he $2.7
million salary of new quan=back
and fonner Bengal Boomer
Esiason.
Ab-ba. The Jets pulled a
National Basketball Association
Irick by having Esiason rework his
contracl down by $ I million.
making it practical for thelt' to
retain Hasty. The Bengals
prolested but were leC! fuming.
H3SIy makes WasIy.
David Sbula, !he young Beogals
doesn't quile have !he clout
of his falher. He also doesn't have
3 prayer of winning in 1993.
Projected record: 2-14.
MlNNES<YfA VIKINGS: Well,
!he Vikings go< !heir quaru:rback in
fun McMahon. But who's going to
pm!eCt !he injury-prone VeICraD?
Free agency claimed two starter.;
and may have cost them ~ third.
Center IGrlc. Lowdd'rni.Lk and guard

ooacn.

T.op players
I."sted for NFL
••

The Sporting News
As our friends in baseball have
sllOWll, !here are no sure Ihings in
free agency. BUI Ihese were Ihe
mC~i

solid National Football

League investmenlS:
I. Reggie While, signed by !he
Green Bay Packers.
The Packers gain a superstar on
and off !he r",1d.
2. Tim McDonald. San

Fnutcisco 4gers.
By signing !he Cardinals' safety.
the 4gers replaced Ronni e Lon
Ihree years after !he fact.

defectOlS- and four-time Pro s.,wl
left tackle r13l)l Zimmcnnan, u~
about tile Vikings' refusal 10
renegotiatr his cootract. handed !he
dub a retirement Ieoer.
~I"U Jy tough." Pro Bowl guard
Randall McDaniel says. "We'll
probably strul'l!le awhile. It always

3. Pierre Hol~ Atlanta Fakons.
The Fakons may have overpaid
but get one of !he most oonsistcn~
aggressive linemen of !he past five .
years.
4. Will Wolford, Indianapolis
CoIlS.
Wbethet- it's Jeff George.". Jack
Trudeau, Ihe CoilS' quarlCrbacks
won'l be looking over their
shouldm: anymore.
5. Bi,~ fraHc , Dave Richard:;.
Dave Lutz, Detroil Lions.
No singie blocker makes 4 case.
but !he Lions' investmenl in Ihree
hard-nosed veteran linemen will
onakl!' Bony Sander.. a Vert happy

takes the line longer to come

man.

together. If a pass receiver falls
down, you go 10 your second
option. If one guy messes up "" !he
offensive 11"" you lose !he wbuIe
play." Projected record: 8-8.
BUFFALO BIlLS: If !here .....
one lice agenl !he Bills could not
afford to lose. il was left tackle
Will Wolford. They lost him
despite !he club's effort 10 pm!eCt
him as a transition player.
In a prolonged baUle wilh Ihe
Indianapolis CoilS and !he league
officc- !he Bills lost Wolford when
an arbitralor ruled Ihal several

6. Eric Thomas. New Y0It JeIS.
One of Ihe NFL's beSI covo<
men. 1be Jets ' secondary. with

Brian Habib were two early

seeTEAMS._7

Thomas helping at cornerback,
should give the defensive line an
~Ira

second 10 gel (0 the

quarterback7. Jerrol Williams, San Diego

Chargers.
The Fonner S!eCIer linebacker is
6-fool-4 and should hav~ a
monster year as a pass rusher.
8. Steve Beuerlein and Gary
CIarl<- Phoeni~ Cardinals.
Beuerlein m3Y throw a few

Staff Photo by John C. Par1ref

High jump
Oscar Parrish, a senior in tinance from Chicago. shows
his stuff at the Student Recreation Center. Oscar's
team barely lost Tuesday with a score of 13-15.

seeAGEHTS,_7

Cays give Amaya surprise switch
FrateUo is mootIy to blame.
"Gary kind of leI us down because !hey
dido 'l give him • good enough look: Neff

8yOan Leahy
SportsWriter

Ashraf Amaya made the Cleveland said.
"They W""t OUI and got Tyrone Hill from
Cavaliers cut and played for !heir free-agent
learn in Ihree games !his past weekend. but Golden State and !hal made playing time
!he former Saluki star's reprerentative said bard to come by.
"Bul I Ihink Mike FrateUO is calling !he
!he Cavs went bGck on their word.
Neff said Ihe Cavs promised 10 look at sbuts- and I Ihink he had already pre-judged
Amaya as a Ihree or small forward. Ios!ead_ Amaya as a power-forward. He probably
Neff said !he Cav. played Amaya at !he No. looked at his roster and saw John Williams,
4 power-forw-Jrd spot, limiting what skiUs be Lany Nance and Danny Ferty and figured he
dido'l need to look at Amaya as a smallcould <Ii.o;l!.y.
Neff said he holds .he Cavs player forward."
Neff said FralClio is known for not lening
personnel director Gary FilZimmons parUy
responsible and new Cleveland coach ~tke his big guys have freedom on offense.

"Fralello wanlS gazelle-like players like
Dominique Wilkin< and Kevin Willis who
can dunk frLm Ihe foul line," Neff sa id.
.. Ashraf would .-.art to dribble around a little
bit and FraIeUO would 'Nanl him to gel rid of
!he ball."
Amaya is Qlrrently in Los Angeles playing
exhibition games for !he Lakers. Neff said
Amaya' s flfSl game for LA. wenl wt'li.
"He played a bunch of minules and hit a
couple of 16-19 fOOlCfS." Neff said "So I
Ihink he did pretty well."
The Summer league smt sheet had Amaya
wilh 2-4 from the field 0-{) from !he foul
line. three rebounds, one foul and four points
in 14 minutes worth of work.

Neff said he was dlsappoinled wi lh Ihe
Oevcland.camp. but it is time to move 011.
"We Ihought Ihal was a real opportunity
and the way if turned out is not whal we
expect""-" Neff said.
''They played him al !he No.4 '1"'1 and lhe
perception is Ihat he is to small for thai

position. "
Neff said the next move for Amaya couJd
be 10 play in an L.A. Summer League for
S",:r.uncnto. or !he Utah Summer League.
··Ponland has shown ~ome interest in
Amaya." Neff said.
'ilte interest is for !he Utah league. bul
!hey would have 10 guarantee me !hey would
look at him al!he No.3 SJIOI:' he said.

International track athletes drafted to slue
By TI'8 - Roberts
SportsWrfter
~y

TQ~oIa.. . . .

in 1967
1973.....
enough to

199

thI:

Of

""",bef~

the opectocle of

the Homan
lie.
is a 5el on in which
virtually .11 le:uns in Ihe
Amene ..n Lcasue East have
been crealCd equal and appear
intall on proving so.
lt is. of cout1C. a loIlg. IQIII

~
Thi~

Let·s C1l1

II

for WillI of a

BulWiIh IS """"" ~
ud J1
.
.~arell
IeasI five - . to believe _
mily be headed for 1M
damoedeIt pennant. J1\CC in !he
ll'I<Xkm hi$lllry of buebalt ThaI
tbe New York Yankees e
among the fi,'e adds to a

quid<cning 5Cf1!1Cof ~

A new pad of both rell~.1 and
international athlete!'" who ha~ :,
signed NCAA natiO'laI-leuers-ofinlCllt are the new r tembers of the
rren's track and rtel j team.

Men ' s track and field head
coach Bill Cornell said Ihe new

recruits are a vuy promi sing
group.
"These guys ar~ one of !he top
recruiting classes tha: we 've had in
recenl years: Cornell sait. "This
is a very promising group of young

men.
"We have tried 10 fill in some

key areas. as we lacked sprinlers
and jumpers last season," he said.
"We feel we have filled some
major gaps and have replace::l
some key personnel losl by
graduation.
Darren Earber. who is the
n:cruiting coordinate: for the: team,
W.\S unavailable for comment
llecause of the shonage of
sch,'larships for lrack and field
alhle.es. prospecl alhletes for Ihe

team are chosen very carefully.
said Cornell.

"Due

to

the

scholarship

situation. we can only take !he very
best alhletes: Cornell said. "They

have 10 be superb in their event

and also very inlelligenl sludent' ."
Cornell said he considers Mark
Russell. a transfer from Shefr..Id.
England. who will compele in tit.:>
10K run. 10 I-.: !he top recruil of !he
group.
" Russell is a very good student.
a great alhlele. and is preu)' much
just a super young
('orn, 1I
said.

man:'

Athlete s wh o have s igned
Icttcrs-of-intent include: Johnathan
Swceli"- an alhlete from Centralia
who will compete in the shot put
and holds Centrali, High School's
second best shot pul mark with 55_TRACK,_7
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Newswrap

AI112 podc Pepsi, Or. Popper & 7Up products...__•__ $2.99

f'ooId Smoked Podc Chop', ____ •___________ •• --$2.79!h
f'ooId P1attet-Slyle Bacon. ____ .. _____________.$1 .49/11.
New En 2""

.

world

Mi. ________. . ________.__---$l.89/gaL

UK CRIMNAL SYSTEM CHANGE PROPOSED -

' Prairie Farms C~ c:hee;e. _______ •____.240z./$1.49 .

A

major report 00 aiminaI j1EIice in England and Wales thai recommends
radical reforms - iocluding, in scm. cases, abolition of a defendant's
righCto- a'jiujoial11ierepon ofthe"RoyaJ Conifuission 00 CrimiriaI
Justice also recommended thai timiced plea'berJ!aining, which is now
banned, be allowed; and thaI an independenl tribunal be formed lO
investigalc ~ miscarriages of jusliee. with authority lO smd apparenl
WI'OI1gful COOYlCllOOS lO an appeals court.

TOURISTS CASH IN ON SUPS AND BLUNDERS Before the May 23-28 ek:cIions. the word WCllI around Bangkok's budget

hoc.cIs thai. with rake press cards and IeaerlJead obcainabIe in the Thai
capillll. tourisIs could gel aedentials to cover the polls in neighboring
Cambodia and travel around the country free, counesy of the Uoiced
Nations. How many of these ''backpack hacks" slipped lhrougb is DOl
known, but the press office of the U.N. Transitional Authority in
Cambodia revoked baJf a dozen press cards and turned away a score of
applicants afIcr the scam Was discIOscd.
-

DEAL FALLS SHORT OF AMERICAN GOALS -

u.s.

and North Korean negotiEJrs ,nnounced • compromise accord Mooday
aimed al defusing a mounting crisis OYer the Pyongyang government's
refusal ., axqx inIemaIional inspection eX nuclear flIcililics. But the deal
faJls short of the U.s. goal of peven~ a nuclear anns J8CC in Asia
b<causc it docs not guanmllle .- as the Oinroo administration -bad hoped
- thaI North Korea wiD cow open all its nuclear facilities to outside
scrutiny.

BALLROOM DANCING GROWING IN S, AFRICA In South Africa's impoverished, overerowded townships, lens of
thousands ofblaclc boys and girls 1ikc Mo\aodi and Gugu hold each other
close and dance into a fantasy world of high sociely. BaJInxxn dan::ing
has become the ~.growing
in the townships, offering discipline,
pride. self·respecl and glamour - for childree suuggling to become
adu1ts in a society pervaded by riots. sclIooI boyalas and bopde«ness

-!=

nation
be laking a slep
in the right direction

You'll

;
;Jj

~~

RENTAl. FIRMS BANK ON CUSTOMER RECORDS -

In the past year, a number of the major car-rental firms have beglUl
carefully sauIinizing the IDOla' vdIicIc accidenl or arrest recmIs of many
of their CUSUlrDCIS and rejecting those drivers who don'l measure up.
Hcrtt, me of the Iirnt companies to adopt this policy, CSIimaIcs thai it is
turning down me 0Ul of 10 renttrs in the staleS and cities where it is in
effOCl. The cbocIcs are made by computer when you pick up me car.

STUDY FINDS TROUBUNG DISCREPAHCIES - A
swdy in this moozb's i"edicics. published by the American A<:ademy of

"'*"

PecIiatrics,
2:Z c:biIdrcn w<& omong suIVi\'on of the J8n. 25, 1990,
Avimca plane aasb 00 Long lsIand,just minutes liom Manbouan. Yet abe
study found thai these youngsta'S w<& neither adequaldy assessaI for
c:tJN:IgmC)' c.e ncr were they 'iraruportcd to appupriale faci1ities which
coukI optimize their care.• Only two others were IIlIIISfem:d to • hospital
IbIe to c.e for their CXlI:OSive injuries.

"BOIL ORDERS- COM~ THROUGHuUT YEARAccording to the American Wsret: Works Association, 00 average each
year there are 250 to
incidents when local ulilities must issue
tempomry "boi1 orders" to customers. S~ nmoff may move watt:rs too
quick.\y througb the _
~ water mains can bn:aIc or pressure
t'aU for other reasons. allowing a vacuum to suck in dirty water or material

sao

from CllICIr:ed sewer 1incs.

CANCER SURVIVORS PRONE TO SIDE EFFECTSAn increasing number of child cancer survivol!l worldwide ere the
victims of III irony: The radiaIioo and cbernothempy thai have saved an
e.>CT·greater number of young lives also can produce such major side
effects as learning disabiliti£ ··, stymied growth, weakened hearts and
lungs and loss of fertility. Hmk1icaps may persist through life, says Dr.
Daniel M. Hays, a ~n in the hcmatology/oncology division of
0IiIdre0s Hospila: who has e><amined more than 1,100 c:anc:tt survMlrs
in • study sponson';: by the NaIional Cancer InsIitule.

With any Tune-up
Starting at $35.00
or .
Service Work
of $45.00 or more

r

- ~ Dally E'GyptI8n wn..w..

ACClU'cU'Y

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
BE PREPARED!
Compare us with the competitionl

Our comprehensive review classes offer the
best instruction for the lowest prices in
the area. Receive 28 hours of in-class
ins truction and 18 hours of home study
materials. Classes located on the SIUC
campus wi th experienced instructors and .
proven prograJIUJ,
GRE-GMAT-LSAT: $260($225 garlybird Special)
ACT: 8 hours of instruction for $50

GRE

GMAT

LSAT

ACT

PREPARATORY CLASSES
SlUC Division of

Desk

If reackr.: spot 311 CZIIX' in a news article, they can contact the Daily
EgyptiIII Accumcy DcsIc at 536-3311, extcrtsiort 233 or 228.
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Edgar raises state park fees
Increase expected to raise $6,5 million to counteract cutbacks
By Tracy Moss

headquaners

Gene!aJAssignmentWriter
An increase in public conservatioo
fees will generate $6.5 million in

funds which will be used to reopen
public state parks that were either
closed 0.- cut ""':1< last year.
Gov. Jim Edgar signed into law last
week. a bill thaI generateS I~unds to

reopen Slnte parks that were closed or
paniaUy closed during the 1992 Slnte
fmaneial crunch. The funds will be
generated tluou~' a fee increase on
fishing l..:enses, b'lal licenses,
j

hunting licenses and campground
fees.
Brent Manning. director of the
Department of Conservarion, said the
bill was also strongly supponed by
the oonservarioo depaJ1menL
'''This increase in fees means the
Depanmem will be benef able to
meet the outdoor recreational
demands of the public:' he said.
Carol Knowles, the Director of
Public Affairs for ConservaJion, said
the bill takes immediare effect.

~n~::,d

Fishing License Fees
Sportmans' license
Rshing licensa
Seniors' fishing license
Non-resldent fishing license

$13 - $18.50
$7 - $12.50- _
$6.25
$15 -$24

Boat Registration Fees
l ess than 16 teet
16to 20 feet
26 to 40 feet
40 feet or more

$9-$16
$12 - $20
$15 - $25
$18 - $30

0:;.

of the nine
_ ~ ites . _ ",as
closed perma-

:~~~Y~I~~~;

for half of the
year and the
remair.ing
two had staff
reductions.
Truoy
lrvin. officer
adm inistrator

'1be user fees will rut take immediate effect, though." sh, said. "Fee
increases will probably nOl begin until
January, but that is not finalized."
The increase will allow 39
conscrva!ion siles across Illinois 10
reopen or return to full~timc
opcrntion.
Nine of those SlaJe park sites are in
region five of the Department of
Conservation which covers the
Southern l11inois region with

of Region
Five, said many employees and the
public were upset with Ihe-cutb8cks
in '92"We gOl a 101 of response from the
public:' she said. "Many employees
had 10 be laid off and the public was
upset with campground c1osings.··
Irvin said sl}e was not optimistic
that the legislarure would pass the
fees increase needed to reopen the
see FEES, page 11

Mirror returns to print; to reflect
students' opinions of professors
ByJonalhanSenft
GenemI Ass9menI Writer
The Minor. a periodical that compiles
stu<Ient evaluarioos of SlUC trOfes!as
and courses, is an idea thaI the

Undergraduate Stud:mt Government
inrends to bring bacI< 10 pubIicati<n
The old Mirror discontinued print in
19',~. hecause of lack of funds and
staff.
Mike Spiwak. USG president. said in
the 1970·s. the publication was sntdent

run and panially funded by USG.
Spiwak said the new Mirror will be
similar to the old one, v.ith influence
from University of Dlinois' similar
publication. USG will fund the S5JXX)
publicatioo price.
'1 think this one will be preny close
10 the las.... he said '1be progrnm will
be beneficial because srudenlS need 10
know what's good and had about the
cla;ses aJ SCUC"
Jobo Jocksoo, Dean of the College of
Liberal Ans. said he was an instructor

wbentheMinorwas last published He
recalled a list of top twenty trOfessors at
slUe. that was included in the
publicaIion.
In the past. there were two typeS of
srudent evaluations of the tea<:h:Is and
classes. they are classified as objective
and subjective.
The pages of the publication
included a graphic consensus and
scale of _ t ' s opinion, and also an
area of "" '.,en essay reJT13Iks of the
cb.ss.

Staff

~hoto

by Jeff Garner

Play time
Rebekah Diuguid, a 5-year-old from Elkville, plays
with her younger sister, Tara, a , -year-old also
from Elkville. The girls played TueS'dey afternoon
in the dry pond near Morris Library. •
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Aid acts as sponge
for flood-tom victims
IT AL REA DY H.C RACK D

P -'fORE THA.

10._ billion in crop and pn~ daJnagc. II h:lS killed at
leasl 3 I people. while causin£ the C\-:>CU3Iion of thousands
upon thous:mds of Ol~ And il has yel 10 ease up.
The Gre3l FIN>d of 'q~ is qui : kly becoming one of the
\\ orsl nanrraJ rusaslcr;; In Americ.rn history. one in which the
\\ a1ers of !be M, .. · ~i and ~1.issowi riven; bave come to
life. loppl ing an~1hin£ standing in and near their path.
Almosl daily. the flood breaks its recvrds just as quickly as
il sets them. and so far very few structures or workers have
been able to contain dIe raging watprs. Fortunately, however.
that has not kept people from trying. Generosity for victims
of the flood has continued to rise with the rivf'r-but unlike

th:::::~ it~sI::::~e: t:::Eaft:rE u ; : :

A

Letters to the Editor

SmOking prohibition ovenooks
rfg ht5 0 f m'lnon0ty, hUrtS society
°

increasing concern among many Americans, illustrated most
•
recen tly when Hurric ane A ndrew wreaked havoc as it
spouted through Florida last year. In fac!, officials at the
Federal Emergency Management Agency report that before
I am writing for a minority in
1990. disaster declarations were issued about 27 times a hope that the majority, who reason
'jear. \n. \'¥.K\, '?oS ""'te issued, growing to 42 last year.
with logic, will hear aod
The Grear Flood of rhe Midwesr further illustrates that understand.
Mother NalUre cannot be stopped. Thousands of people
TIls counuy was founded on the
w ithin the path of the di s asLrou s waters are watching principles of the majority with the
. evolving Wldersranding of the need
helplessly as their homes topple with the breaking levees. to protect the minority.
Volunteer efforts are making sure they are not left to face it
While I concede that smoking is
alone. But when Mother Nature strikes next in a different potentially hazardous to the health
location. one can only hope support for its victims are met ofoon-smokers, and compromise is
by smokers 10 limil flOOwith equal force. To assure this, however, people need to get necessary
smoker exposure . 1 do not agree
their feet wet now even though they may be dry as a bone.
that the rights of minority _
smokers - shoutd be totally

SINCE THE ONSET OF THE FLOOD, THOUSANDS
of volunteers have fra nti call y worked to fill and stack
sandbags in water-devastated communities struggling to
save thei r homes, and dozens of companies have don ated
~ood and drink for those volu nteers. In addition, the
Salvation Army has received more than $740,000 in cash for
flood victims, as well as tons of food and supplies. And as of
last week, the American Red Cross had collected about
$900,000, with other supplies coming in by the truckload.
Federal assistance has been equally outpouring. After
visiting the flood-ruined Midwest a third time, President Bill
Clinton-who is seeking $2.5 billio., in disaster ~iu from
Cong.ess-off;:red federal troops to help with the rising
waters and short-term aid for flood victims.
The Federal Emergency Management Agency also is
coming to the aid of victims. Since on ly 17 percent of
property owners in flood plains are enrolled in the federal
flood insurance program, FEMA is offering grants of up to
$ I 1,900 to families with uninsured losses, as well as loans
as large as $ 100,000 for repairs and $20,000 for personal
effects.

THE DONATIONS AND ASSISTANCE TO HELP
lessen the impact of the Great Rood of '93 have assumed
many foml >. from monetary value to hou rs of manual labor.
Bul IOgether, they have helped build a dam of a different
kind 10 protect victims of water-logged communi ties.
The sympathy Americans have shown the Midwest in this
lime of need has been overwhelming. Volunteers who have
worked waist-<leep in water to SlOp the nvers from spreading
have nothing to gain except disease and exhaustion, yet they
conllnuc 10 fight. Similarly, Americans living high and dry
have no worries. yet they comribute food and supplies to aid
flood viclim ,.
The outpour of support shown toward the flood-ravaged
Midwesl is nearl y unprecedented, and shows America at its
!>est. BUI when the waters tart to recede, the heartache and
grief will continue-~o should·the assistance.

°

___________

The social pressure

~=~~.ot

res ult from

I'm for that one hlJf1dn>cl percenL
If you can agree that 1 have at

that has b een created

least some rights that need to

to persuade me to
stop smoking is
greater than any
other peer pressure I
have ever
encountered ... . .

~~ynthesiS can be explored

be

However, as of August 1st, 1993.
the University has decided thaI I
have no rights as a minority.

kn~:"w~al~~ ==dO~!

people ftrsl hand when a cc'muy
has conc lud ed thaI I have no
righlS.
The pain of the reversal of this
policy of disregarding minority
My son. whom I'm sure loves righlS still haunlS our society.
me. stated the other day, while
We have not figured the African
tooking at my pack of cigaretles, American equation OUI yeL

ignored

Since the publication of research

suggesting that second hand
smoking is ha zardous to non -

smokers. smokers have been made

"'lbe surgeon general . . ." 1 then
stated, "Son. your father warns that

to compromise to the point of
submission.
TIle social pressure thal has been
created to persuade me to SlOp
smoking is greater than any peer
pressure l 'veeverencountered.

life causes death."
Thus, this issue comes down to
the right to choose how you die.
Non-smokers have chosen that

However, we have embarked on

yet another complex problem of the
~nature.

"Can we all just gel along?" WUlie Chatman, senator, College

or Agriculture

Criticism of Disney movie provokes
meroories of Hitler purification days
"Disney movie fills kids' minds
with prejudice, stereotypes about

walls.
They contain about a dozen

the Allies."
Now, it seems, nOI even fairy
tales are to be lefllo us.

women" in Friday's Dail y
Egyptian on July 16.

volumes.
One r ays to the other.

TIle only lhing left 10 "-, =lly
is the idea fonhcoming.

" Nothin g left but nurse ry
mymes, .Ierr Schlinker.
My library has been purified
by Hitler and decontaminated by

and " read a banned book." Ricbard , DeTar, graduate

1 read the review entit led

Right after World War n, we
had Bill Maudlin doing a

canoon in which two elde rl y
Germans

are

looking

at

bookshelves which cover two

And that is to jusl go ahead
studeor, philosophy
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ALUMNI, from page 1 - Community
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" SIUC has a ricb history of
educating black students," he said.
"Black alw:mi serve as excellent
role models for everyone."
The keynote speltker for
Saturday's banquet at the Student
Center is Dr. Willie HerenlOO from
the class of ' 71 who is currently
mayor of Memphis.

said . "More than ever, we are
seeing the sons and daughters of
alumni come to SlUC. Once a
student enrolls here, the University
hopes that the student forms a lifeIoog relationship."
Even though many young alwnni
will be coming to Carbondale,
older alwnni are maJcing the trip as

Centreville
John Robinson,
and graduate
mayor
of the
of
class of '51, ,vil! speak at a bnmch

the
well.rrunion
Graduating
dale back:
classes
to theauending
class of
1940, Buerger said.

on Sunday.
Alumni Roland Burris, States
Attorney General, will be attending
the reunion as well.
Buerge r said alumni will be
traveling from as far as Washington

and California.
The majority of the alumni seem
to be a young group of people.
Over half of the alwnni &ro\lP have
graduatecl sin<>: 1970, Buerger said.

The Black Alumni Group's last
reunion was in 1986.
Buerger said the event was
superb and be expects nothing less
from this year's reunion.
Reunion registration and a mixer
will be held at the Knights Court
hotel on Thursday from 7 pm. until
11 p.m. Mr,.,hers and nonmem oers
the SlUC A lumni
Association are invil.Cd to atl.Cnd.

"The alumni
want to they
do
something
for the university,
waDt to get more involved," he

For
feeniinformation
call
the registration
SlUC Alum
Associalion
office at 453-2408.

__ un.Aa IklD

LIBRARY, from page 1 - -

FLOOD,

Kim SL Aubin, at the. secreury of
SLa . 's oCficc said the new
legislation will provide a limited
amounL of money for research
libraries like Morris.
~ Aro un d S40.000 have been
allocated for a few research
orienl.Cd libraries," she said.
"But the amount of money
reSCMCb libraries will get is still
being debated," she cc'llinued.
"Research libraries that received
grants in the past will still receive
mouey_ but the amounts are still
being worked out," she said.
StarraU said funding for public
libraries and research libraries

from page 1

who have !leen hit hard by the
Goocl.l:.
"Emergenc)" food <lamps will
help provide immetiial.C strength
and nourisbment to people who
have suffered devastaling losses of
their homes, their possessions and
their livelihoods in the rampaging
floodwaters," Edgar said. F
Robert W. Wri g ht , b cti ng
director of Public A id , said
emergency food slAmps will be
provided to families based on cash dilTec.
·· UnjVeISily libraries like
resources available to a household
Morris, and other rese a rch
during the disaster.
libraries
are funded by the Dlinois
Food slAmps can be used to
Board of High\" Education, while
purchase food for h'U!J1sn
public municip.D libraries receive
COI1SUmplu::D. but cannot be used
county, federal and smu: money,"
to buy alcoholic beverages.
he said.
lobacco products or non-food
While SIUC is unlikely to
products.
receive a ny increase in fUDds .
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• bIe<r::h
• lamay soap
• Lyse!
.1OweIs, wash ct>ths, hlns,
cish ct>ths (new)
.tJieI~ ___

2. Quit Smoking Research

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Pmgram
453-3!Yil

other public libraries receiv:ng
renewed suppon.
"This money will benefi t the
entire Shawnee library s:'stem,
and anything that benefits t1,em
will benefit us," be said.
"About two years ago we toOk a
large cut in fund ing, SO it's nice to
see more money Gowing into the
Shawnee library s ystem again," he
continued.
StarraU said he expects that real
benefits will res ult from an
increase in Iibr"ry <upp o .. t o f
interlibrary programs like llIinet
Online.
"More libraries will be able to
reach ouL and connect with the rest
of the library !'ystem," he said.
" More support for interlibrary
loans and book deliver, systems
w ill be :o:-odirect b.:.ncfi\.S of this ....
he said.
.
• "'IJHnois js unique jn how
interactive it's libraries are , and
this can only help thaL"

..

• BASMATI RICE SPECIAL •
" Blue Elephant Brand 1~bs ............... $13,98
Red Rose Brand U Ibs .....................$11.98
Gold up Brand U Ibs . .......................$11.98
• LONG GRAIN R ICE.

Le Gounnet Brand 251bs . .... ............... $6,99
Jasmine Rice 251bs......................... $11.95

We are now carrying an assortment of
international sauc~s, noodles, .spices etc,
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America's Best Micro-Brewery Beer
Only Available Here! $1.95/pint

Real Fruit -Daquiris $1.95
Strawberry, Banana,
Peach, Pineapple
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WE SELL SINGLE POSTA$

We are open 7 days aweek 8:00 a.m, • tD 10:00 p.rn.
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.ooftee
• OPxeaJ (roI am rot!)

• trash bags

B P 'd F
e Ql or
1. Research Parti'o'pation or
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• kik.tten utensis
• canned frui am 1Iege!<tJIes
• canned meals
.aa:kers
• canned lOll jJees

• disIlNasti"r;l fQJij

SMO KE RS

~

• flI2DIS
.firslai:liems
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$109900

Computer Comer
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• ShaWlg aeam

• tissue
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After SS!>

Instant Rebale
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Items needed by flood victims

-~
"8CirCUif

DOWN

4 Mb. RAM180 Mb Hartl Dn'e
Keyboard I Mou",,,

SlArrau said be is happy to see

DONATIONS, from page 1 - do to llelp more," Hall said.
''We fell we should be part of d",
assistanee and decided this was the
way to accomplish this. "
Flooding has forced many
residents from their homes, maJring
the m nee dy of many everyday
household items.
Kay Murphy, coordill8lor of the
donaLion effort for American
Fr.deration of State County and
Municipal Emplc.yees, said the
donations are coming in and they
are lloOOed with clothing.
Donatioos are being taken at the
GPSC and t!SG o ffice loca:ed"On
th e th ird noo d of the Student
Ce nter. Items ""n be left at the
offICes between 9 a.m. and I I :30
a.m. and I p.m. and 4:30 pm.
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Grade A

die Pack
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CantalOUIlfl5 ' F
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1=& 5
Seedless Red

Grapes

U.S.D.A Choke BoneleSs

Indiana

$ •

$1 18
•

58ea.

. V.S.DA. Choice
£"6

Bartlett

Peaches

Grape Jelly

$1 49

"lb.'

$1.691b.
Kraft

78 Clb ~ arcoa)
!e~~!e~dYtoEat 7St- . Steak
lb.

iIy Steak

..,

Aunt Hattie's

I

~?¢

:========

North
Star
assorted
Lotta Pops

Wllite Bread

lOt

$1.1924ct.

Limit 4

With $10.00 additional purchase

Starkist Tuna
~
everyday low price

49¢
6.125 oz.

Times
Square ~~?um:
hi!l!;!0ll
~ 1..oc:aaioo.L0aI!I. 'e
-do All Cc_
•

",

$fl 99
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~ $2 99'
$13 29
~~~~$1199
Old S!yle
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$5.49 ~~-=
Vodka
30 ...
24 ...
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'High LIIo'

COOl
COOl

$11 39
$3.59
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12 pack cans

•

Seagt"Lm's Gin
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•
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4 pack
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12 pack cans
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TEAMS,
TRACK, from page 12'-F~ES,
EAST,
a transf... SlDdenI
a
from page 12 from page 12 from page. 3from LimassoI, Cyprus.
51<
who
best has 10K best

escaIaIor cIauscs <ksigncd to bun
that C3lDOl be dimiDisbed by
Buffalo wee within LIJe rules o(!he
lIIJCIlIIIirlIlabor Dq!JJIiaIion$.
new senlement. The 1o.."'dIoIe since
the
absence
of
a
bas been closed ;n the" coilective
commisskmer Ui' even the
bargaining agreement.
shell
!lame
George
The Bills also sulTenld losses on
SIcin~ is pulling on !he
defense when two free..agenI inside
mayor, !he governor and !he
linebackers, Sbane Conlan and
\alqIB)US 0( New YOIIe.
CarlIOO Bailey, dcparttd. It makes
Cortainly, the schedule is
a full-rime inside IinebacII:cr out 0(
in
!U<:e for one of !he gJe3I
ComeUus Benneu, who doesn'l
finishes .. this Of any oilleO'
love thai arrangement. One
en.
On !he fina) week<:M 0(
consolation: The Bills sh.>uldn'l
!he regular - . Oct. 1-3,
suIT... fOOha Sup..- Bowl defeats.
the
Y3lllo:e3
bast !he Detroit
They won ' I make a fourth
'''I/ers and the defending
ronsccutive tri;J. Projected record:
world champion Toronto
9-7.
Bille Jays visiI theBaltimore
And scme winners are ...
Orioles. Before the SIllrt of
GREEN BAY PACKERS:
ph)- fdoodo:y nigbI. ~ fonr
GcncnI manag... Ron Wolf, 1992
clubs were tied in the loss
executive o(!he year, isn'l resting
column.
on his laurels.
Although !he Elias Sports
The r=uiting of Reggie While
Blireau could nOI confirm
wa, a ccup for the Packen, bUI
that
four II>InIS aIq> a league
the y didn ' \ SlOP there:. The
Of division ever bad the same
oITensive me got puncb and depth
nnmber of ddealS so.lale in a
with the signings of Miami
seasoo, it :orans inlpIOOabIe.
Dolphins guard Hatty Galbreath
FurtberIn<E, a tifdt team, the
and SIeCIers tadde Tunch Ilkin.
BOSIOO Red Sox, bad loSt
QuaJII2back Brett Favre, perhaps
only one additional game. 11
!he best young passer in !he NFL.
is a logjam of potentially
now bas a targel aside from
~ (XIlIJOIIions.
Sterling Sbarpe and tighl end
A five-way ~ead heat
Jackie HaTis.
cutainly
would
be
The Packers took a chance on
IlDiJnlCCdeDted in the major
another Dolphin, wide receiver
Ie:Jsuca. ai!ftoqgh Ihcrcwas a
Mart Claylon. The defense gOI
tbo::al 0( jlJSlsocb a finish W
addilional belp in former CoilS
years ago.
safely Mike Prior and former
In 1973, the Ne.. Yotlc
Kansas CilY Chiefs defensive
Mus, the St. Louis
Iincman Bill Maas.
Cardinals, lbe I'iwbnrgb
Things aren'l perCec' in Green
Pira\e$, the Montrea1 Expos
Bay, yet, but when you're oounting
atid Ibe C!Ucago Cubs all
!he small circle of teams that are
teIlIiotd
a dIIac:e III the NL
Sup..- Bowl conlCndc:rs, you stan .
Easlldk.lIl dawn CIt !he 6naI
to look at this one a little closer_
dayO(!he-.
Projeclcd record: 12-4.
As it turned Olll, run
ATLANTA FALCONS: The
JIIl$1Ied back the (l(JDCJusjon
on,e·invisible Falcons did the
of
,!." sea.>on 2DOIbu day
unthinkable when !hey guararueed
and me Meu hac! !be good
a ihree-year, $7.5 million COIIIIlICt .......
_ _.-. ~pI..:e
10 San _
4gers cielcnsive
end Picrt:e Holt, a tralisition player.
The 49ers couldn'l stomach the
"-iter
splitting
a
guarantee, and Holl WM a ""'jor
douIJIeheader 'Nith me Cubs
km.
on:llunday, theMelsdefealOd
The Falcons were critici1.ed
0Iicag0 m!he first puc 0(
severely around the league for
a re..'Cbeduled twinbiU on
offttiog !he only gu:uanleed deal in
Monday 10 lock up the F.asz
!he £ree.ageru IIWI«I. ,
crown.
Bill Al.Iarua J1O( only sb'Ved Lop a
was u.cir 1S!h i:n
major we-..akness on defense. it
e'JlDes And s:=.rme
wounded an ~ We$. rival in !he
division
Itom
the
prDC<.-"IS, leaving 49= owner Ed
embarrassmc.1u of a
DeBartolo,angrily speculating on
cbamjrioo that loslas many
wbal he mighl do when Falcon.
games as il won. Their
coroerback Deio, Sanders
winning ~.. of .509
~ a free ageru in 1994.
nmairu the lowest of any
Sande" signed a full-time
eo... to finish fint.
baseball deal wit!l the Atlanta
Braves and c",,;J !le lost for as
mncb as half doe season.
The Falcons tried to alDIpCm3Ie by
signing Detroit Lions comerllack
Melvin knkin3 and acquiring Grea!
Bay's \-1nnie CJadt.
Jenkins suffered a bruten fOOl
last .......Jc but is ~ 10 reIUm
in Septanber.
The secondary also was aided by
!he signing of form ... Washington
Redskins pass-rusb specialisl
Jumpy Gc:aJbI:n

:::::.willllilBra:od

siIcL
"Raismg fees is just DOl a popu1ar
tJq 10 do," sbe said.
Irvin said the feedback she bas
rtet:ivaI from !he P.OOIic ~
the fees inata'!C bas been IIiud.
"Son!e people. espocially diJie !hal
lid and fish a lot, do lilt mOl paymg
the fee as \oog as the mooey is going
10 !he coosov.Iim depa1mcnI." sbe
said. -And DOC JlOOIlIe canpIain 00
mat.... bow mncb !he increase will
be."

Irvin said roopming the siI<S will he
a loog cia"" u:l IJOCOSS.
'"We don'l have a .ioca\ yeat 1993
budget yel so we have a 101 of
~"sbesaid.

One 0( tIuoe qocsims is if doe si:I:s
will be able 10 caD b9dt the empIaya:s
who wen: laid aria<; yeat, ""in said.
'We have received word that we
can ~ the (IRs again. In what is
the use of opening thtto again if we
don'l have the UI?" sbe said.
Irvin said another question is the
gam.; of the UI:.e ~ Stale
Pad< which was alan pWalIy closed
la<;year.

'lbe infarrtbln from Springfield
doesn'l mention the Murphysboro
...... -all," sbe said. "I iii'*- maybe it
was acci<I<DaIIy \eIt ar the list."
Irvin !laid the a:anax:tiW' 0( the
bill may be a liItie pnmtIIIre.
'ibcre aoe 1M!)' fIingo !hal IE DOl
.....ted Cd," sbesaid.
Thefislq liame fee ~ IE
as fi:lIIows: a spMmaD's liame from
S13 10 $18.50, a fBDq: liame from
SlIO $1250, a new balfiRe fisbing
ILrme fur oeoi<n _~.21 an1 a nor>residttt fishing liceme from SI5 10

S7A.
The camping fee in=ase$ affect
9CIlir;r ciIizms 0Vtt 65 ..m amnly
CIIOq> flee, ba now will (lII)' halfiRe
Monday-Thursday and full-price
mJay-Smdoy.
HOOIing liame fee inc:Ioa9cs aoe ...
follows: a new haIf·price bunting
liame i r _81Sl.50 and a omresidttt budiog Iicmse from $45 10
$SO.

Iessi Tai,
from
Allen Ccunly Community
College
bas a Ioog jump
of 24-1 and a 47-1 in the triple
jump and 10.64 in !he 1 0 0 _
dasb; and Ivory Smith, a sprinter
from Chicago who \>as a rOO meier
IIasb best 0(10.5 in iii: 100 meier
and a 21.6 in !he 200 _
dash.
Otber drafts inci....'1e Km Norkus,
aSlUdent from Chic:>40, who has a
penonal best.of 162.0 in !he discus
and was an all-swe track and IiekI
perfcrmer and Herben Reid, a
jmior college transf... from Kar:sas
Cily Junior College who will
compete as a sprinler and bas a
10.5 in !he 100 meter, 21.5 in the
200 meier, and 47.2 in the 400
meier.

Jerome Kiaku.. a Ioog jum!)'triple
jump..- from Raleigh. N.C., Who
has a 23-10 Ioog jump and a 47-5
best triple jump is also included.

Stelios Marneros, di stan ce
nmner
he
a
0(30:28, and a
best 0(14:36; and Saxon Moseley.
a former prep cross country
champion from Sidney, Australia,
who bas a best of 1:50.4 in the 800
meter and a 3:53.6 in thel500

meier run, IE also included ill !he
tbfigroup.
These athleteS will be joining
's\rinter Iubal Davis 0( Du Quoin,
distance runner Neil Emberroo of
England. higb jump..- Kristop/Ier
McGee of Marion, and sprinter
Patrick Harris of Murphysboro,
wbo signed on with the Salukis
earUtt in !he year.
Walk-on's for the men's track
and field team will he Qa!es Gms
0( NaipervilIe, Richard IWris from
SL Lucia, We$. Indies, Otristopher
MUIh of Itasca, and Joel Williams
of Chicago.

DEAL OF THE WEEK
7121 - 7/27

KENWOOD KPC-31

-{

Auto Alann System

O'(\~$249.00
___ In

_,Cas

.• Glass
Remote Control
Breakage Sensor
• Starter Cut

Eastgate Sh opping Center· Carbondale' 549·1910
Housing mel Stud ... t CA!nter Cn/t Shop JII'5"OL

1Il~_Illo..Il

ESpeCiB1lrglids!

Parents-Take a break IID4 drop
y-.- kids for a dP;y of faD and gamesl

SATURDAY, JULY 24
1-5pm
M::II_...........

Student Center International Lounge
Activities Include:
·Ortgami
• Human knots

• Craft activities
• Animal charades

• Looney Tunes
• Snacks

-=

SuNstr
con c e r ·t s

Thursday.
Ju!y 22. 7pm

AGENTS,
from page 12
~

bot he Slabilizcs !he
QB SJl"t; Clark bring. il some
pimrzz.
9_ Hary Galbreath, Green Bay

Pa:ters.
The guad is oa:asiooalIy
to mistakes, but he ii a ~

addition to Mike Holmgren's
offCOJe foe those tnIp bloc1s and
sweeps. He is sl.N mean.
10. Michael BI'OOb, New YIri:
Gins.
He ..as a Pro Bowl player for
Dan Reeves in Denv.... Thougb ,
sligbtIy ~ !he linebacker
..mgive the GianIs 1ImIg;b and
P..aibiIiIy.

Plck-up Special

Large
1 TODDing
only

$5.49
"IIentIon UtI. flyer for a fnIe
order of bread .ucu with any

pu-cha_"

BIG GUITARS
FROM
MEMPHIS
(Retro
Rock)

Turley Park
RDlI..o<aIJono
SlUCSludcrcCcrllcrIbllroomO
No~dr1nkJn&.

tJ;oss -

.lIrp. or pelS.

Spon>orcd~

SI'C eor-ts
SlUCSWdcrcee....&

the carbontbk Partt DisIrId

DoilJ Egyptian

.Keys to a better (fed) world
Wayne Gulley, president of \be
SIUC chapter of the Golden Key
HOOOI" Society, said the society is
donating sluffed pasta sbells,
garlic bread sticks and 16 ounce
'.emonade drinks.
"The food we are don.ating
By EI1ka BeIIafIore
should provide the program with
Heallh Writer
about 100 meals," Gulley said.
[sabella Calcaterra, nutrition
The SIUC Golden Key Honor
project director at the Williamson
Society will be jnSCDtiog food to
County PrograntS on Aging, said
\be Williamson County Programs
on Aging in Hrtrin, Thlmday at 3 the program serve about 140
meals a day.
p.m., to hr:p ser.ior citizens
"All our meals are dietitian
The Home DeUvered Meals
approved. aDd people who are
Program. through the Williamson
eligible will receive one hot meal
County Programs on Aging. is a
program desig1led for people 60- a day in the afternoon,"
years-old or older who are Calcaterra said.
Tbis program is trying 10
bomebound by reason of illness,
physical or mental impairment or prevent people from going into
nursing homes, she said.
otherwise isolated.
'"We are providing meals at no
The program allows delh'1:f}' of
one hot meal a day five days a charge to people who need help,"
Calcaterra said.
week.
" The people have the
The Home Delivered Meals
program encourages people to opportunity to make contributions
if
\bey
would like too," she said.
live in their bomes as long as
Calcaterra said the food the
possible with a liale beIp.
G"lden Key Honor Society is

Honor society aids
seniors, impaired
with food program

donating
is
a
posillve
cootnl>utioo to \be program.
Originally the food was being
. sold at a fund-raiser, but two of
the four days of the fund-raiser
gOl rained ou~ Gulley said.
''We had a lot of food left over,
and we didn't want it to go to
waste so [ staned ealling different
places [ could donate the food,"
Gulley said.
He said that" the society is
happy to he lp senior citizens.
because a lot of times \bey are a
forgo!IeD population.
"Everybody has to face gelting
old. and by donating the food we
are putting it to good use,"
Gulley said.
'The Golden Key 1:I0nor Society
is a multi-disciplinary honor
socie(y for juniors. seniors and
graduate S!!lden", -..00 are in the
lop 15 percent 01 the uni\,=ity.
Membe-,hip in the society is
by invitation only, Gulley said.
Gulley. Jill Hodel. ~icepresident, and Gail Barwick,
secretary of the honor society
will be presenting the food.
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Skeletal remains identified
as those of Buckner man
By El1c:k J.B. enriquez
Poioa Writ..

Police identified the partial
slceletal remai ns of a body
found in rural so utbwest
Williamsoo County last month
have been identified as ~ of
a F!anldin County man.
The corpse 1\Il1S identified
through X-ray procedures as
Keith L Brown, 34, a licensed
from Buekoer.
Williamson County Coroner
Monte Blue sent the dental

n=

remains to Indiana dentist
David Dennis, who used
standard X-ray comparison
proCedures to identify Brown.
'"We compared X-rays before
and aIler death until we found a
match," Dennis said. "[ts a
routine prooedure...
Blue said he remains
optimistic that the cause of
death can be determined.

Captain Don Jones, of the
Buclener Police Department,
said poople in the area did not
know Brown and thai he lived
~:e.IXlUJlty for a short period

Jones said even

With

a

population of about 500 they
did not lenow anything about
Brown until he was reponed

missing.
Brown's disappearance was
reported Feb. 3.
He was last seen alive about
8:30 a.m. that morning, after
dropping his wife off at wori< in

Carbondale.
On Feb. 5 State Police found

his blue 1989 Plymouth
hatchback in a remote area of
Crab Orchard LaJe.
Further studies are being
carried out by Linda KJepinget,
a forensic anthropologist from
the Unive.,;ity of Illinois, to
determine the cause of death.

Big guitar rhythm from Memphis ORIGINAL DEEP PAN PIZZA
222 W. Freeman Campus
featured at concert in Turley Park I!JlIILI!1!I28
.,..~
Shopping Center
ByKarenHam

rdi:asiog br ...::mls, !be band bas mrflin
.
opc:oed
o..-i8Iat YQObm. tile
'"It's a rotaIly differenl feeling
Kentueky Head
Lee !ban 00 our records,' ) van added.
<Jnomwood. II1S [_ said .... bIIod 'The five songs aren't as doep and
is rdll:lllDllJ be 0IICg<Xized.
serious. ~ don' t want to rome
"We're nOi ooumry and people 10 a sbow and have to think really
will lcoow tl1a: wbeD they bear us," bani to have a good time....
Ivan said. "They can'l pigeon-bole
[van said \be outdoor aunospbere
us because we~re so dive:r.;e. We the Sunset COD -ens provide suits
play new. original music and we're the band's style.
IlOl the 'cryin' in our beer' type of
"We' ve played a lot of outdoor
band."
;bows in Europe and OIhet'piaces
Although most of its music is and 1 think we have a lot of fun,"
elocuic, Ivan said !he band has been Ivan said. "It'll be a great show as
\on,' t as ..... have good _ _ and
inc~ 'unplugged.'
"People.._wanled ·to hear us the crowd bas an open mind. We
unplugged, SO we do about four really engage \be crowd and put out
songs that way," Ivan said. "But it a lot of enClID' and that's because
actua/ly sllows a ddfoent side of the we reaDy enjoy wbat we'.., doing."
Unlike last week's Sunset
performer - you can see right
througb it if performers don't have Concen, whic~ forced Disappear
Fear to relocate to the Student
any taleot."
E""" though acoustic music is the Center. good weather may be on
laIest rngI'. the grwp jRCczs livelier Big GuitarS' side, Ivan said.
oooo:ns, Ivan said.
'In five years we've only been
'-we play a beuer live sbow than raioed-out once," Ivan said. "And
anything else," be said. 'The music we 've done a lot of outdoor
is intmded 10 mab: the c:rowd hoYe.a shows."

eo.

Entertainment Wrilar

The guitars are from Memplus
and the b3nd is from 0Ucag0. bu1
the !OOnd aeaIed is.a brand rf rock
and roll thai can only be described
as Bit Guir= from Memphis.
Big Guir= from Memphis will
add to the diversity IlI3JCiaJed wiJl
the Sunset ConceItS at 7 p.m.
Thumay at Thrley Pad<.
The band has ~ desailied as
everythin& from\.Qlicago·s lOP
rooIS-<Jrlen~ \be c\",;oo
pick for twangin •• BUI guilllrisl John
[van said the band's sound is best
described as twang-rock.
'"lllc name describes the music.
We'.ve got a big. twangy Melr.phis
guitar sound combined with Roy
Orllison-like vocal' " [van said of
the OIialgo-bl!Dl four-piece.
'"lllc crowd may be coofus1d by
the many inlloences in our music.
bu1 they'll UIIdI::IsIP.r.d and be able 10
distinguish it wren they hear it," be
said. Since forming in 1987 and

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Opan Rate.. .... _...... .$ 7.80 par c:oUnn i1ch. par <lIlY
l4inin.." Ad Size: I ....mn i1ch
Spai Aosarvalian~: 2p.m .. :adays priorbpubiol16>n
~N.I

__

dspIay~

aeraquiredlOhawa2-j1Oint_. OII18rbardars_
acceptable on Iargt., _
widths.

sa.:

(based en conserulill8 running dales) _Ad
1 ~.._._..lI6$perine.portily 3 _, 3 0 _
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10 daY'_.... _.SOc per ioe. per cia) Copy Deadi-oI:
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I
I
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Partt. & Service
AUIO-.mI Ale SBMCE and
r~oir . AM I uto Sale. , 605 N.
1Iitoi" COal. ~·7631 .
STEVI' THE CAR OOCTOII M0b01•

.....Nric.Ho ....... t-.. ....
5019·2<91. """'10 525-8393.

Houses
YUT .1.Aa CAMPUs-borgaln
Nnb. 2, 3. 01 .. bdnn

~~::':':d:,tr.

U .. __

~

. . . ., MOrrec

::':~.~7.od
lfASlNG fOR SPRING ..meIIH,

=.~.~.:=~

air,

A BDAMAT .506'. WoohingIon. w<l«
.. SIU. A,.,;W,Io ""SV• . $600. IinI/
""'~I. Go!'-57"'I93e<"""A
bdnn .. 603 N. 00Id0nd. """,ud.
3 801M HOlIS6 (I Ivm 10.. ~ .
law ",t $05. Plus 2 unfum hon- in
SIN. $595 & $690. S49· 1()().A '0-5.

Q02rollfC.2~,",1""

lao, -.d d.i. ....Jw ....d d.)w
NICE NEWER 2 bdnnt, fi,. pl;ce. Io.go 1okI.... ..... ;n do.ol ""suO
~ in pcwd\. do...,~. no
Iooio. $500
5019·7180 .
..... '-57·5266
NICf IAIIGE 3 IIDII"I. fum. lOA W. ~nfe:::QJ::' ~9a7..=.:ti NON· SMOKING ROOMM ATE

F*"""'"

Sycamore, $150 .a, 529-1820 or
529-358 1.

Iwe . . . . . . . . . . Remodeied.
0.;,0. SA9.Q081
fURNISHED COTTAGE . 1 Mal.

....a-..

ANroUES. COUfCII!lfS. SOfAS.
chaiD, d ining sell. Ii~~i~
SEKAJ 1000. MEN'S 21- 5165.

ong;.oI_.'-57·2210.

i!~~":~.;;.,n(.;; &

:=.u~~-::-P,,"~

Thai Shopp • . 816 E. Ma in.
c:a.bondoIo. '-57·26911. Mon • Sat.

Io-. · .spn.

~~~~
AT I SI3 MAOtNE,
GNC. - . . $200

.....

Yard Sales

NtCE38DRM.cla,w/d &cra.rD0m5

hook .... DoSab. ' -. MO<rity. ~

..........

-.d.,.,..i. $S2s. ....,;

CaI..&57·..210.

pili, 0l'0I1 aug 5-9, ""'25, 867·2051.

Augulol.

AV/IJ. NON l1AG E RencLrnan, 3
~. $600. W""'& •
•_

GRATEM RCXlMMA.TE WANTNG

1l"1oIuI....;.......... Io.IaI. IA8+I/A

0/ utl. Go! '-57·7001 ....

'-57·5123.

J..mi,odol!lcion<y-lo. Iil r"4n:~~j;;:~UC'"j~ii;'j'i"A;iic'

.....
_$95/.... 687·2266

5019·1----

o . . . ; o . _. 510S.um..;,y
'-57·79AI e< 516 S. ~
245LRri Suntw Fai&!pring

C'IWf ~;bdnn • • ";'
po;.! $300 .. bloc k f,om c:ompn 0 1 4 10 w.
oIb/• • """". FN.man. UJIJ/ rPO 6lf1.4ST1

blade. good...,.j $SO. SA9<X'90

miCftJW'G"lf& 687·U30 Of 684-5649

MUIIPHVS8OIlO SMAIl.. ROOM 10.
Q02lOCAMlUSIe<21ok.&EIf.

OP IlOWNG MAOtNE, 1:Hndo..le<

...

~$S25 .... _'-.NoP"'. =. ~~n. ~ '1l::

529·2535. 609 pm.

3BDRM.2bo1h,appI, cnraiaic,w/d

'--;;-;bdCT:-C=--::2 MILES S. 51.
2
r ift. CQrp4lt.

~-:-;;'~.£1."'f'.

. . . . atllCY APU fum .,

d.an,

I t---'"'jW:~t;;1;~ifl'~~~~d---1

......... <1000 .. - . $1.0/....
..... $190/.... fJJSp. '-57·..22

. Afternoon workbloc:k (Noon - 4 pm)
• Duties indude answering the telephone, 9CheduUng
advertising. assisting walk·1n custom.... ex>ordInaling
work with sales
and dummying the ""'""I"'P"'"'

1Of>C'DAUUKAnotO. I bdnn
~.~. no ptb. cir.

Moming Layout Penon
.Morning work blod< (8 am - 11 am)
.Advetislng majors proforred
(other majon en<X>W1lged)
• Duties indude transferring infonnatioo
from pogo l.youlS to pogo dummies

• Pets Allowed

• Semester Leases
• 24 Hour Maintenance

SeIVice
Special Rates for 12 month lease &

summer
Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley Ball

~~~~
Call

Call
529-4611

Call
549-6610

684·4
• Tennis
• Weight Room
• Laundry Room
• Patios
• Dishwashers
• Small Pets Allowed
• Minutes to Campus
• Flexible Lease Terms
• Furnished or
Unfurnished
.1 ,2,3 and
4 Bedrooms

....ftiI',""
,,..
"'
"

..

"..
"..

.,..
....

..

-

~
fm.. ...... _
1..... h6W.....

<-0,....,

-

---,...
ZIII"
ZIII"

"'"
,,..
I.

SD-1SiI B&YAHT 529·1 120

Lewis Park Apartments
Under New Monogemon'

~

.

800 E. Grand

4 5 7 - . 0 4 4:> 6

.
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2 ROOMY.ATES NEEDED lor a ~ J
b.troom hr;,u.. in Cdalt Sl 50/rnG +

I"""'"

1/3 otiI549-1ti17 cit. Spm

t-.....agoI

Daily Egyptian

.-AU...,. """'_.
••••• , •• 'IA", .1.

2
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lEGAL S8IVICE5:

IO. .

WI' • SEll . lIADE . APl'RAlSE
UAllAU.CAaDII

Oi-... hom $250. DU1 hom $250.

Carocddenh, ~j~un.1

TA •• I, LO'. O' IHAD.
t'Ub. fUllJIISk"., Ale. OU

.... ","..., gon..I P""'<*.

OlD • NEW • SPEC1A!.TY nEMS
HUGE SEIfCT10H • BEST PRICES

lobort 5: Felix.
AItomoy at r:irw. 457-6545

MlAr. OmCiIlOU . ., 12 - 5,
M - •• 549 .. 0 • • 5. 529-

29SC.KIllUU_

.......AllTCAaII . .

wunDNavy

GOlD • 9lVER ·!lI.I.YONDS .
COINS
JEWBIY. OlD TOVS· WATotES

STfVE THE CAR DOCTOR M0b01o

NOPIItT'f M • •'.

~tIo""''''''"''''''''.
549·2..09',
Mob;Io 525-8393.

AIIY1'II._ OP YAWII.

~,."ITIIIO.

J&JCONS

CoII.!.........J."~m.""".

tt11 S, UAVE A57-68Jl

2 &3 bedrooms
at
910E. Parle
&;

EIlITJ-IG/WClIllI'IlOCfS/l'RIN.

714 E. CdIege

=,~~,~

~. Hcni, lad, CIt di.l-Clpi_

You'U love:

~457-6437,8N'·5P""

-Great New Locatioru.
·Slllrnge Building
·Lighled Parking
·Sundeek

HOUSE PA'NTING INTERIORSI

~~~-:7~.;r-·

Featu:ing:
Cenual Air
c.bleTV

Washer/Dryer

NaUJral Gas Efficiency
Close to Campus

NO PETS
Call Lorio or Aura
457-3321

FOR

NOW RENTIN
Stop by our office and pick
up our listing of rentals!
i

I

ONEBEPROOM
602 N. C,rico
40J W. Elm'1
4ll6t E. Hest..301 SpnnF, #3
TWO BEDROOM
514 S. ileverldg. #3
602 r•. Carico
Jl0 W. College #2
411 F. Freeman
S09t S. Hays
4ll6t E. Hesler
90J Und..,
6U S. Logan
612t S. Logan
SIS S. u.,;an
soH W. Main B

90H W. M.e Dlnle!
10d W. Oak #J
2~2 'oplar'l
JOI N. Springer,'J
' OJ S.lIIlnol5,#202

.

R .· E , N

IHREEBEDRQQM
514 S. u.verldge #3
510 N. Carico
406 W. Cbestnut
500 W. CoDege #1
115 S. F ......
303 S. F......
411 E. Fneman
109 G.... vI ...
402 F. Oester
406 E. 0 ......
208 Hospital #2
llO Hospltal.3
~03 Unden
SIS S. Logan
614 S. Logan
906 W. Me DanIel
908 W. Me Danl'"
400 W. Oak #1, #2
402 W. Oak # 1, tt2
202 N Poplar "I
91J \\'. Syc:amure

IIBest Selections In Town,

1619 W. Sycamore
1710 W. Sycamo...
404W. WBlow
EOI IR BEDROOM
S04S. Ash 13
50J Beveridge

SION. (.anco
209 W.Cherry
JOO E. College
SOO W, College #2
115 S. Flrest
JOJ S. F......
511 S. Forest
SOOS. Hays
S09 S. HIY.
402 F. Hesler
406 E. Hesl..208 Hospital #2
210 Hospital #3
614 S. Logan
413W.MOIl ....
40C W.Oak#I,#2

T

402 W. Oak 'I, #2
1619 W. Sycamore
1710 W. Syc:amore
JJ4 W. WalnullZ

ID'.£..II.E.DlillQM
407 W. Cb""-Y
300 F. CoDeg.
510 S. Beveridge
511 S. F......
SIX BEDrOOM
510 S. Beveridge
208 Rasplial
41lDW. Oak
402 W.Oak
SEYFN ilEDRooMS
400W. Oak
402 W. 0""

Available Fall 1993, 529 10821
0

1Jaj/! Egyptia"

'age II

July 21.1993

ADVERTISING SUPPlEMOO-CARBONDALE

at Free!·!

~Wi'A (E3-lWAd
Certified 100% Pure

fres
ground
- beef lb.
4-7 lb. avg.
bone In

Jennie-O

,:s9¢

all varieties

Banquet
Ineals

~.99¢
Come

.
oOd 'Section!
....

